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BIG DAY'S WORK IN SENATE.,
CHILD IASIO[t .ILL FINALLY 'A4E%

ITS THiRDtt HEADING

ApproprIation 11111 1a Plassed,-Also the
House Still Fov b)Il4lljrg the Varrylvig

of Firo Arm Le.a Than 20
Inclies In Lengtl.

[The State, February 13.]
The senate did a rousing day's

work yesterday. The soniators were
in a working mood and, although
there were many speeches, action was
taken on a great many bills.

At the morning sessIon the bill to
give Winthrop college the use of 25
convicts was debated and killed; the
unique house bill as to carrying pis-
tols was given its second reading
after a long debate; and a big batch
of second reading bills were advanced.
Many bills were continued until the
next session at the request of the au-
thors who saw no chance of getting
them through this year.

At the night setision the general
appropriation bill was given its third
reading and ordered sent back to the
house for coucurren3e in the senate
anendment3, which are unimportant,
except the defeat of the appropria-
tion of $100,000 for the common
schools. Considerable work was also
put in on the supply bill.

Mr. McMaster's bill to extend the
rights and remedies of employes of
railroad corporations, as provided by
the constitution, to employes of street
railway and textile mill corporations
and telegraph companies was the
first bill on the calendar and was
taken up and given its second read-
ing.

THIRD READING BILLS.

These bills passed the third read.
ing:

Mr. Butler's bill to authorize the
commissioners of Cherokee to build
bridges across Broad river.

Mr. Elder's bill to provide for the
completion of Winthrop college and
to appropriate money therefor.
The bill relating to the publication

of the supreme court reports.
NO CONVICTs FOR WINTHROP.

Mr. Brice's bill to require the di
rectors of the penitentiar) to furnish
25 convicts to Winthrop college was
taken up for its second reading.
The committee report was unfa.

vorable, on the ground that this was
an indirect appropriation.
On Senator Sheppard's motion to

indefinitely postpone the bill the ayes
were triumphant and Winthrop will
not get convicts.

PISTOLS MUST GO.

Mr. Cooper's bill to regulate the
carrying, manufacture and sale of
firearms usually used for the inflhc.
tion of personal injury, and to make
a violation of the same a m.isde-
meanor, was then taken up. The
bill is very drastic in its provisions,
and the committee report on it was
unfavorable.

Senator Graydon offered an amqnd-
ment making the bill apply only to
pistols, and advocated the bill with
his amendment at some length.

Senator Aldrich thought it the
best bill that has been introduced at
this session. Public opinion has
crystalized on two points, he said,
that whiskey and pistols are respon
sible for most of the crime. The
penalty for carrying concealed wea-
lions is entirely to'o low. He knew
of no evil in the State more to be de
plored than the almost universal cus
tom of carrying concealed weapons.
It is a most demoralizing and degrad
ing thing. The penalty cannot he
made too severe. The habit of carry-
ing a concealed weapon will make a
coward of any man. All the cour
age he ever had will be suink in the
barrel of his pistol, and if he ever
gets into a .row without his pistol ho
will run as sure as he lives. A pis.
tol is a disgraceful thing, and no
man ought to be allowed to carry
one whether cor'cealed or not If a
man needs a fire arm at all he needs
a gun and not a pistol.

Senator Mower analyzed the bill.
In the first place it absolutely for
bids a - citizen carrying a pistol,
whether concealed or not, and a pro.
vision of that kind is entirely uncon-
stitutional. It also provides that
there shall not be sold in the State a

lire arm of less thani a certain sizo
and weight. He seriously doubted
if the passage of laws oL1 this subject
will accomplish much good. Wo will
have something besides laws.
The senate refused to strike out

the enacting words by a vote of 16
to 21.

Sonator Giraydon offered an amend-
ment to simply make it unlawful for
a man to carry a tire arm less than
20 inches in length or less than three
pounds in weight. This, he said,
will give a man the right to bear any
arms except pistols.

Senator Brown moved to indefli-
nitely postpone the whole matter.
On this the vote was 15 to 12, and

the senate refused to postpono the
bill.
The question of adopting Senator

Graydon's amendment then came up
and was adopted by a vote of 16 to
10.

Senator Gruber moved to indefi-
nitely postpone the bill, but the
chair ruled the motion out of order.
Senator Gruber then moved to re
commit the bill. This was voted
down by a vote of 19 to 14, and then
senate refused to recommit.
The minority amendment that the

tines collected --nder the operations
of this bill shall go to the school
fund in the county in which the vio-
lation oc urred was then adopted.
The bill then passed its second

reading.
CHILD LABOR BILL.

The child labor bill was then taken
up for its third reading. Senator
Sullivan offered an amendment to
place the age limit at 10 yearc, in-
stead of 12 years, and to provide
for compulsory attendance upon the
public schools for. at least four
months each year of all children not
eagaged at work. Parents or guar-
dians failing or refusing to send
such children to school as provided
are punishable as for a misdemeanor.
Children from 7 to 12 years old are
to be sent to school for at least four
months each year. He said the
senate stated its object in passing
the bill against child labor was to
insure an education for the children,
and he wanted it carried to its
logical conclusion, and offered the
bill in good faith. He repudiated
the idea that a compulsory education
law would affect the negro question,
as the negroes are sending- their
children to school anyway.

Senator Marshall said he hoped
there would be no debate on the
question. Every senator has had
his say. He thought the practical
effect of Senator Sullivan's amend-
mnents would be to kill the bill and
he moved to lay the amendments on
the table. On. this the vote stood 21.
to 14 and the amendments were re-
jected.

SenatorMfayfield offered an amend-
ment to make the school term in
factory towns of equal length with
rural communities, which was
adopted.

Senator Hydrick offered an
amendment that if any parent or
guardian should makta affidavit that
the earnings of a child were neces-
sary to the support of the parent of
the child itself such child might be
employed.

Senator Graydon 'opposed the
amendment, as it would be abused
and would practicaly kill the bill.

Senator Ragsdale said there
might be an occasional case in which
a father might need the earnings of
his child but it would be very rare,
and as the purposed amendment
would leave open room for abuses
and might practically kill the bill, he
thonght it should be voted down.
WVe are to consider what is best for
the children and not what~is best for
the parents.
On the question of adopting the

amendment the vote stood 17 to 17.
There was a tie and the lieutenant
governor voted no, thus rejecting
the amendment-

Senator Shiarpe offered :an amend-
ment, which was adopted, allowing
an orphan child, upon filling an
affidavit, to secure work in a factory
if it was necessary in oraer to earn a
livin-g..

Senator G.ruber offered an amend-
ment to make the provisiniun of the

law apply to all manirufact uring estab
lishments as well as cotton factories
and the amoudment was adopted.
The bill then passed its third

reading and was ordored engrosse(
and sent to the houso.

AS To FERRY CIIARTERS.

Mr. Bacot's bill to amend an ac1
entitled "an act to provide for th(
renwing of charters of ferries whict
have expired,.or are about to expire
and for granting charters for forriet
not herotofore," wits taken upl) and'
given its third reading.

TO WORK THE' CLERiS.
Senatr Shoppard iutrodouced i

resolution, which was adopted, that
the senato committoo clerks be ro-
quirod to assist the engrossing do-
partmont for the reinidor of thc
session while not otherwise engaged.

Senator Mar,hall introduced a ros-

olution, which was adopted, looking
to taking up the carpets and caring
for the furniture in the State house
while the repair work is going on.

SALUDA MAY ISSUE BONDS.
Several days ago Senator Caugh

man had continued until the next
session a bill authorizing the town of
Saluda to bold an election on the
question of issuing bonds to the
Johnston, Saluda, Greonwood and
Anderson railroad Yesterday he
asked unanimous consent to have
the bill restored to the place on the
calendar, and it will probably get
through at this session.

ANOTHER NEW hILL.

Senator Henderson introduced i

bill to make further provision for the
prosecution of hoincido cases.

NIoHT SESSION.

At the night session the finance
committee, to whom was referred the
governor's message in reference to
the litergation in the agricultural
hall case, reported that they had con-
sidered the matter and asked to be
discharged from further considera-
tion of the matter, which was done.
This ends the whole matter.

Senator Mower offered an amend-
ment that the books of the county
treasurers should be closed from
January 31st to Docember 15th in
order to allow the list of delinquents
to be made. They are to be opened
after that until February 1, when it
the taxes are not paid by that time,
the penalty shall attach. The amend.
ment was ordered printed in the
journal and will be considered today.

TiHE APPROPRIATION BILL.

Consideration of the appropriation
bill was resumed anid the following
amendments were proposed and
adopted: To provide $400 for the
expenses of the Chickamauga b)attle.
field commission at the unveiling ex-
ercises in May; to make the salary of
the cod., commissioner $500 instead
of $400; for insuring the buildings
of the South Carolina college $450:
for insuring certain property at the
State hospital for the insane $117.

BARBERl oETS HIs5 MONEY.

On a proposal to pay WV. A. Bar
ber $1,000 for legal services in the
litergation in the agricultural hal]
case there was considerable discus.
sion. Mr. Graydon opposed the
proposition, saying Mr. Barber's ser-
vices were rendered without proper
authority. The history of the case
is well known. Senators Brice and
Glenn favored the payment of the
sum, saying the amount had been
earned and it was nothing but justice
that it should he paid.

Senator Ragndale moved to indef.
initely postponed the appropriation,
bnt this was voted down; and Sen-
ator Ilderton moved to make the feu
$500 instead of $l,000) and this toc
was voted downi. The committee'i
recommendation to pay Mr. Barbei
$1,000 was adopted.

-sUPREME coURT RlEPORTs.
There was a considerable discus.

sion and the proposed increase of the
salary of the supreme court reportei
from $900 to $1,350. The amend
ment was adopted without discussion.
but later a motion was made t<
reconsider and there was a tie vote
The lieutenant governor voted n<
and the senate refused to reconside.
the increase that had been wtd

DEAF, DUMB AND) DLIND

Senator Shennard moved t

that after the presit year onIl $100
shall he fillowe(I to vach boliielilry
cadet, but tlie aioidmeit was tabled.

Seiator Livingston offflred ti

am11en1dimit.-to incrvaso thw salary or
the ilik of th41 suiperintiitndenlt of ed
uention from .900 to ',-,350. flo
spok at somleo longth of thoNwork of
this clerk mid said that as a mnattor
of justico li) should receive the simo

11H th11 clorks inl the other dvpart.
mll(Ikts.
Seiitor Graydon said ho voted

againtist the ilncrvit"o Onl Monldly wheni
it Was proposed. but sinc) ilivestigal
(ing tho matter he was ill faor of
t ho inermisv. Tho lamendmniJvit,,wa
adopted anld the sala1ry of the clerk
wis incroased.

TI111 HILL, P.\SSAn.

With these amemdlieit tho bill
thlen passod tho third reading and
was ordered sont to thm houso for
conlcurronco in tho anondioionts.

COTTON MiLl, ASSESSNI.NT.

Stmiator H1indorson's bill to provido
uniformity an,d egIv ality in, ti 1a
st-smiimt. of cottou factories palismi
with general amontnouts.

Mr. Cmpbel I of Marlboro favored
the bill.

Mr. Croft, chililpioniod til 3 bill.
Tiaxmioi t iio frair should be qual.

TrShtould bw at ,tandiard or equatl.
izat iont. Thmer is a groat inequnlity
in aHHSSs1mtts ill this StitO. The
(ranitovill company Ias at capital
stock of $000,000 anld is issossed ait
lit *660,000. Tim Columbia mills is
capitalizm ait. nloa1ly $1,()00,000 anld
yet it P1)y taxt's oil but $200,000.

'Ile Piedioit mills, whose stock
is ritmed at 1-70, i clpitilizvd lit.
$800.000 id vet is assessodil it oulv
$310,000. The Gjrronwool mi], capi-
ialized lit ..180,000, is assossod at
$80,000. H1to cited other Installcos
of discrepancies. It dios not ad.
vocate the bill to malke a highor as-

sessinent, but ia imor equitablo ats-
sessmelnt.

Mr. Sitiklor-Why is this bill lp-
pliod to cotton mills alono'?

Mr. Croft-1 ami not, the atuthor
of the bill, but it could be applied to
other property. Toxtilo mills ire

specilied becauso their values run ill-
to the millions, aind thousands of
dollars are lost to the State.

Mr. Cooper of the ways and moanis

Comm1tlittoo smid that thi bill was re-
ported. unfrvorably, becauso it sin-
glos out one ouiterprise or inidustry.

Mr. Hinard for the samno com-

m)littee said that tho pooplo of tho
sveral coiuties iro intorost ed enough
to get thel mOills returnied for thli
hiighiest values10. Fulrthermor'e, the
peopule of the county wouIld kno1w
the valuo of the propeorty better- than1
the State board.

Mr. Jno. P. Thomas, Jr., declatred
that tile most flagrant dliscropancies
(1o exist and1( the county hoards aire
ttvidenitly [lot aiwake to their dult ies.
is it right for the mill1s in Aikeni to
be assessed at 100 cents on) the (101
Jar and those in Greenwood at 50
cents on the dlollar 1' Ho sho0wed that
in Spartainburig county there was~in-
('gnallity betwooen milaI11 n mill.

Mr. Prince o)pposedl the b)ill. Mr.
Croft's figu res are tiakoni from the re-
turns t hroe years ago.

Mr. Crot t replied that assessments
of reail e'stato are mado(1 but every
four years.

Mr. Prince continiued1 that the
mills in his section lire assessed on
the malrket value of the stock anod
are p)ayinig as much taixes inpr
portion as5 anyi otheu-rnmil in t he
State. TIhe Piedmionit mill is now
assessed in Anderson county alonte
as5 muchl as5 the amiiounts (iuoted1 by
Mr. Croft for 1898. Mills shoIIld
not be treaited1 as railroad(s, for rail
r 'lads are no)t confinodl to one coun-

ty.
Mr. Gunter stated that the last re

port of the comptri general
shows no assessment of nailsR.
The motionl to strike out the en

acting words was lost.
M~lr. l{ iehard1s offeredl an amfendmITent

to oxtend( the p)rovisions of thbe b,ill
to canals. Mr. Richards naOid thalt
this was called for by the fact that
Columbia canal is returned for as-
sessmient at but $40,000.
The amendlment was aduptod, as

was that of Mr. Jno. P. Thma, J.T,

to extend tho provisions to cotton
seed oil and fortilizor companies.

l.lv STOCK isi:.s1:.

Tho houso then gave secid road
Img to Soliator Shoppailrd's bill r.1Ina
tive to to regillhiting diseaedu liv
mtock. Tho bill provides thalt thel
board of trustoes of Clem4on collge
sHllII prollitgato nld enforco regit.

ionS to guiidei th1e vt(eriailrian1l ofthe
collego in th (reatinti or destrue.
tioll of infected 1an1imas. 'T'ho board
is ilpoworvd to 1.reveit the intro
dcetion of iuifected stock into th

St alt. T'.1he vert e ri ail is givil the
right to visit av soctioni of the Slato
anild to onfolrco treatmlllnt of infoctd
ailnimafs. Thoso wllo intoerfero with

himl) shall bo guilty of a ll isdoiollnor.
Anl investigation mu111st be beld uponl

the demand of two or mor roplit ablo
(.11 iz(.ns t hat, thwi r anlima11s atro all'ected
with i colitlgiol disea(t.

Section 3 rocites that : "It 4111111bh
unlawful to soIl or olfor for Hialh-, inl
this St ato any Ilorse, mu11lo, catIlo, hog,
or aiy live stock, Iliat is Inown to
hm allfovtod with anty emitaigiouls
disies, tili' tmidellcy )f which is to
caulso the doath of aniy such Ii ve
stock; andf anly persoln or perons
violatilg tho provisimns of this see
tioll shall be doolmwd guilty of a mnis.
dvimlonor, anid upon conivieCion shall

be fino i( a 1sumll not. vXcotling one
hundred dollars, Or bo ilmprisono d ill
tho countty jitil Iot exceeding 30
days."

1ilLtor Appelt's bill to apply to
Clarerndoll co.ty41 I the aet, (f 19H0
allowing cert in stichool siipply cltimis
to Ib paid paissod Seonid reading.
Nowherry andl d arion couti's also
(1111 inl on ailm dm .

Mr. llenry B. lRichardsim fo'erd
11n1011dmllnts to itlow claim1) s for
charts to be,(% paid only wlei lipprovcI
by grand lry. Tiis wits atl,pted.

THEINE lASS.

Sonltor Birlwell's two hblls Ipass-

md, ono relativo to lppeli ind tihe
other with regard to the justification
of sureties.

Also Mr. Brantloy's bill relative to
the "L'oad Campboll Act," to allow

puiitivo damigos.
This bill had excitod a fight in thu

senato, but slipped through the house
easily.
By a vote of i) to 29 tho houst

killod Mr. Hydrick's bill to declarc
the litw concerning wordi of inhorit.

11n1co ill doods.

Mr. Ruckon opposod Smintor Liv.
ingston's bill relting to th offico of
codo Colmlmissioner aud to the Ib-
licatio,n of the codIe. Mrt . JBacotsupij)
'orte tho btill. TIhire was an8 11OX
cit inug little tilt be0twoon \tr. Thlomall
andit Mrl. Ituicker wh1icht dlid niot result

veory se3riousl1y. 'lTlh il was paIssed.HH'
A sotite blill to inlcorp)orato( L ittle

Miounftalin inito Nowborry county wasI
read( for the~ first time.

.aeo all aopoted.

Nl.I' sI:NHION.

t.hit catlend(ar unili it had( c*oncluided
the sonuiate bills.,ml1 ihen atfew lhus<
secondt reaiding hills wvere acetdo upjonl
All othe~r house hillts die oin the cal-

1110 first mattter 11he house (dispOoed
of was to pass8 the bliIt to croato the
office of stato) geologist. '1Tho bil:
p)rovidos~ thait the governor may aip
poinift by and1( withi the0 consotnt of thl<
senato. TheO expenHse wvilI be, salar)
$1 ,t00 andiO cont inigent fund $750.

Mrl. Spe'ars made thle motion t<
st riko ou11 11h0 (enaicting wv rks, but
withd(1row his8 motion wlhlen lie sal'
Ihat S('nator Browun of his counlt'
wals then author (of the nill. Mrl. Mcl
Liauglin reneowed I ho motion.Ol

Mr. Prince championed the bill
Tihe State has missEedl a great deat b2
not having a Staito geologist. Th<
federal government wvill cont ributt
as8 much as*the State.
Tho geoJoglst of North CJarolini

tias within thie last fow years doni
more to advertise the resource'; o

that State thaQn any other man in it
A St.ato geologist can arrange min
oral exhibits for expositions, etc
HIe (lid not know how long a Stati
geologint would hn0nended, Thia s

striko out tho appropriation of
,2,000 for a school building for the
deaf, dumb and blind asylum. Io
said this was not inl opposit ion to the

I institution, but that an eflort, would
be mado during the coming year
to have the institutions for tho blind
and til) deaf and(] duib, seParated,
and if this building is althorizod
now it will deter this undortaking.
If the institutions aro divided this
building will not bo noodod; if the
l,gilature (14)..not, soe fit to allow
the soperation thon tih approprint ion
can bo made. Ito did not urge any
objection to the appropriation, bult
NimDply asked that it ho post ponled
for one year. He readia letter from
Rov. P. P. Blidock, the president of
the alumni associatioi) of tho blind,
aiking that tho matter b postponod
until the question of the separation
can bo proporly brought before the
goneral assomibly.

Senator Mower Said the superinl-
tondont and regents of tho institut ion
had urged the neod of the building
so urgntly that ho thought. it, wouhl
be unwise to rofuio it now. Th1)o
problem exists of restricting the
the number of pupils or increasing
the accommodations.
The ayes and nays wore called on

Senator Sheppard's motion to post.
pono the approprition for omie year.
Tho i-es received 10 aind the Uays
22, v d the sonato refused to post
pOt the appropriation.

WINTHROP COLLEGE.

Senator G raty doln offered an

a endmnt, to reduce the appropria
tion for the runming expenses of
Wihthrop College from :-13,000 to

35,000. Last year, 1e) said, the col
logn was run on z33,000, aind he
saw no reason why -35,000 would
not be enough this year. The col-
lege, ho understood, paid a land-
scape gardener $1,200 a year, and
last year paid some $7,000 for "la-
bor.

Senator Ragsdale supported Son.
ator Graydon's motion. Hothought
$35,000 would be suflicient.

Senator Brice want.ed tho appro-
priation to remain $43,000. This is
an increase of $10,000 over last
year, but the new dormitory soon to
be opened will mean an increase of
200 pupils, and the money will all
be needed. He denied that there
was any extravagance at Winthrop,
and said it would be a great mistake
to cripple the institution.

Senator Henderson spoko along the
same line. It is certain the attend
ance at Winthrop will b increased as

soon1 as the dormitory is completed,
and so long as tihe girls vant to) go
there it is the most sacreod duty of the
State to give them that privilege.
Senator Mower also made some re-
marks of the same nature.

Senator Ilderton moved to lay Mr.
Graydon's amendment 0on tihe table1,
and it was done by more than a two.
thirds vote. Winthrop gets $43,000.

THIE CITADEL.

Senator Gaines moved to cut the
appropriation for the Citadel from
$25,000 to $20,000. The point hoe
made was that the dlenominlational
colleges were doing as good work as
tihe State colloges, and at less- cost,
and that if the Citadel, with aill its
advantages, neiled this appropria
tion to keep it going it was time for
the Stateoto turn it loose.

Senator Aldrich dlefended tihe Cit-
adel and wanted the alpprop)riation to
remuain at $25,000. rThe( Citadel ed-
ucates two boys from oach county ab-
solutely free of cost, and1( prob)ably
give's better value received for the
money it. receives thani any of' the

pState colleges. Hie moved to lay
Senator Gaines' amendment on the
table, arnd this was done withIout fur-
ther debate.

cATAwBIA INDIANs.

Senator Graydon moved to increase
the amount for the Catawba Indians
from $800 to $1,000 and to allow the
asgent 8 per cenft. for disbursing, in-
It md of 5 por cent.

Senator Brico also urged the in-
crease, n it wvill he but simple justice.
The increase was adopted without
further debate.

CITADEL DENEFIcIARIIEs.
Senator Gaines proposed an amend-

meut to the Citadel appropriatin

blut 1an 4NPOIilent so fir- as that is
col)c1iw d.

hllo ne(Xt two bills on thoecalondar
were killed inl rapid order. Tioy
were Setlintor 1G11rubor's bill rolating
to thO velbilgo of certitin acitsal(
Semtor 1rshiall's bill to provido a
IINNw Camm1l1ilission to muperviso tlh
coin14tion of the StatO hon1so.

ItoIMs Ut [1.8.

Ol mOtioll of M1r. Jno. ). Thomas,
Jr., t hou011SO att 9:30 took up socond
101t1ihg houso bills, with tho hopo
that Somelo of them mnight run111 tho
gmmilot inl tho Serlato beforo 11111

Tliere wits at fight, oi Mr. Mc-
Lumglul inl's bill to aidiic filing do-
cliratit'lnS 11s ON-i(enICO inl civil CaSOS
ats iH 110w porimlit ted in Criainal CasHs.
Mlr. Melaianghlin auld Mr. Ml. L.
Smit ht favorel t his ill. Mr. Siudor
1t10i Mr. Spars opposed it. J"y i

voto of iO to dI1 tho houso passied tho

Mr. M( towan had his bill relating
to rilrraligilg congrillssioalil districts,
oil his own mtiotion, carried ovor until
l1ext svssionl, Is wer at groat many
ot hors. Ali. Mishoo's bill to allow
letdy, widows of Coti fedoritto soldiors
vlio havo reintrried nlid 111.0 widows
ligainl to get poensionls.

M)r. Austii's bill proposiig pay
for Stato exi'enisionl board wis killed.
Th bill int rodticed by tho Aiken

dologation to provent child labor in
cotton milk wasi continued until noxt
HS1siol).

Alr. Dodl's bill to prohibit hunting
ItIi fisliing ni lands of iother was
hilled.

Thle houiso killed Mr. J no. P. Thom-
ats' bill to requiro tho coronor to no-

nify tho tiolicitor. immelidiatoly uponl
tho ocvurreie of ia Imicido and to
allow the sol icitor to ompower it local
attorney to got 1u) ovidle0c for tho
prosocition. 'lie presidiig judgo is
uindor tho bill allowtul discrotion to
fix tho pay of this assishtant, to tho
Solicitor.

Mr. 1homas explained tho bill.
Mr. Ashley)opposod it. Th houso
had t. rughdt.(ront onl now olico
amid if it kept. oi thero woull bo a

phaco for ovory membor of tho hou o

to fill.
A Il.Wihley of Charleston in his

maidie f,pech opposo(d th bill and
killed it. 110 said it waii it subtor-
fugo to -reato it coutity solicitor. Ho
favored it regil'r county solicitor,
but. not tho kid this bill would bo-
got.

Mr. Fraer who had originally op-
posed tie coGunty solicitor bill, favor-
oil t his propuosition1. Thj 1)ill wats
killed by a voto of 50) to 29.

Mr. Sa1nders' bill1 to increas~o the
salIaries of t he solicitors from $1,350(
to $1 ,i00( wasL killed.

M)1r. Sande1r8 spoko( iri favor of the
bill. Thel, business~of th11 courts has
iincreased~i and aftr all1e1xp1)-s0s aro

paid( ths1 olicitor gots but $1,000 at

Alr. DoBruhil satid thait there is
nlever a doarth of candidates for
oflico.

Mr11. 1 lardinl said that our solicitors
are'4 amIOong till miost ablo lawyers of
tho'St ato andii s1lld ho wdll pid.

Byavot) (If f3 to 36 tho bill wasB

Mrlz. Weobb's bill relative to paty
chocks issued1 b)y cotton mills passiod
soc11(ond (1ieaig.

Mr. WVebb oxplIained that some
mills issuo0 checks which cannot be
givenl huckstors in return for country
p)rodutce andt inl other ways are not
tanferablo but miust bo cashed at

.\lr. Rntcher dleclarOd that thloro is
no nood for tho bill in his county, but
hen woul d favor it, inl h)Ohailf of the
mills whjoir it, app1ears to be noeded.

Thlis was8 thle last 1house bill acted
u1ponl and1 all ot horn on the calendar
go over until next sossioni.

TVhe house at 10:30 p. mn. adjourn.
0(d.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of
The moro caroful a woman is about

her compllex Ion the more careless she
laI n.aot, hnri housenwork.


